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By Kelly (iollohinStaff Writer
Students at \(T State I tl|\L'l'\ll_\ had achance to make contacts in the realworld Monday('HASSnet was a too dai programthat focused on humanities students .iiidthe job opportunities their degrees \\|lloffer them. The (‘ollege ot Humanitiesand Social Sciences and the ('aieerPlanning and Placement t‘enter spoiisored the career neniorkmg tan .is partof the annual ('H.-\S.Slest.("hris Repass. a ('HASS student ““0coordinated the merit. said the lair \\ ascreated to fill a \oid telt b) humanitiesmajors.

('llr\SS iiiaiors. The) “cut to tlte ('areerPlanning and Placement ('enter to gelapprosal .iiid were asked to itistif) theirdemands. Repass said.the ('aieer Planning and Placementt'enier apptoVed the e\ erit because slllrdents asked for it. said (‘arol Schroeder.associate director ol the center.“It is dilficiilt to reach out to ltlttlrlL‘t'llmeal students." she said.The core members of the NationalBroadcasting Honors Societs tNBllSi\\|lll other ('HASS members then gotapprosal from l)a\rd (ir‘eeii. the cooi‘diiiiator of arts studies and ('ll:\SSfestRepass said the} tried to offer something to all humanities students.“We tried to get a sand) ol companies

(‘l|.-\SS maiors. said (‘ole Russirig.president of the (‘ll.t\SS ('ouncil.“We \ianted to tund something to butelit t'\i't‘)iiiic'." he said.Promoting the departriienr “as alsohigh on the council's list. Repriss said“We named the communit} to kiio\sthere are (“ASS tumors at State.” hesaid.l‘\scni_\7eiglit companies. includingWachmia Batik. W'I‘VDVI V. (ilaso-(‘oi'poi'ate 'l‘ra\el and S.-\.S Institute. participated in (‘H.\SSriet. ()rie participant.The \exis ts'; t)bser\ er. told students thatman) ('HASS niaior's are unau are of jobopportunities at the neis spapei‘.“We've gotten the uord out." said l.uHrike). personnel specialist lot The

Wednesdaiwaists-”tamwammmsgém‘ mtuse: T‘.“1V1&.a‘~3«or ':.»2m£&tsm:tt¥m

I) seniors looking tor a reporting iobmth The NH). to go to a smaller papersuch as The ('at‘) \eus liist She saidher purpose \\ as not to make iob ofteisbut to let students kiioii \shat robs 'l'lie\rk'l) had to otter.Student coordinator ('luis Repass saidthe idea behind the L'\Clll \sas toacquaint students with career ideas andopportunities. It \s as not a chance to geta iob offer. he said”Students \sho came looking for iobs\u‘tc illsappottilc‘ii and missed the \\ltiilt‘point of the fair." Repass \dltl.(‘HASS member‘s named to createinterest among the underclassmeii sothe} \sould continue the merit in thetuture. said .letiiiiter l'ostei. secretar} ot\‘ltllS

W7; I993

“()ther fairs \seren‘t representing('HASS mayors." Repass saidMembers ot the ('H.\SS (‘ouncil tellthe) needed an e\erit espress|_\ for

to come." Repass said.('H:\SS funds clubs and groups. butthis seat its funding was cut, (‘HASSnamed to fund an esent that helped all

Quack, quack, waddle, waddle

Tuesday’s damp weather brought out the ducks on the lake at Pullen Park. The lake usually homesthe water fowl from mid—spring through winter migration. As the weather warms, manv students andchildren come out to Pullen Park to feed these tuny creatures.

\tkt) “There are other opportunitiessales. telemarketing. adiertismginst reporting "llicke) said she told students. especial
than "We \iei’e hoping to taiise enough ol

\i'i' CHASS, l'aet' .‘

As part of ('HASSfest, a tarieh of musital guests,like this group which played bluegrass, performed inCaldwell Lounge. Poetry readings and speakers were
also part of the day's events.

New officers in place

after runoff elections

B) Dasitl \entonicvmi Lita" \‘Vlilg'l
\ (V Slitlc‘ l'llI\L‘l'\ll) lltis decidedon its iiess Student Senate presidentand chief iusiice. Students \oted inruriol'ls Honda) and luesda).c hits Scott and t .istie llatbic\son the positions iespc‘ctiu‘l)’.Scott. \iho t.lll against Scott(‘ohen arid l.|i/.ibeili ltosle.recei\ ed Jib ot the UH \otes \sliileHatbie \\t‘ll o\er \ei'ne Rinkci aridNicole Scliramni \\ith i.\~l ot the”Ill \otes \.t\lScott said he ls‘ll sllitclsc‘d \\llctlhe tourid out he had \\ittl"liltt \L‘I) it‘llcu‘tl.” Scott said ”lieali/e it‘s going to be quite achange. l'herc's a lot of iesporisibilii_\ that comes tinh that title."Scott‘s tirst Senate meeting aspresident \sill be \pril 14Scott said as Senate president heplans to reuse the finance packetand get more input front the studentbod} through loiiinis. the firsttoruni \\ ill be a N“ \ieeks into thetall 1‘“)? semester because no“students are \ci') bust. he said.

"Resolutions ate the \itlii’ o! tbcSenate. thcieloi'e the) ‘ie the noneot the student body" St or: saidlhe "Strident \oite.tttd ll\eis \\lll be tll‘sill"illtii tokeep students mtoinied about whatStudent (ioseinnieut is doing. St on

ilt i.s-.|i'ttcl

'siiltl .‘tcitil \\.ts ilis \Iilll‘l iii"Student Voice" this \cai““L‘ l't'dll} ltci‘il t‘t‘ttttlt‘ to l‘.llt‘\\\ihat's going on." he saidStott said he plans to llli't‘l withlllt‘ [tlc‘slilt‘llls Hi lllt' ill itt si' llll‘soho usualli request tiiirdiii.: lllt".\iill discuss the best \\a\ to toiniatthe tinancc packet be illllt‘lll"first come. liist ser\e” ,l\lll\ doesnot \soik because earl)rcccne too much moncs \ clubthat puts iii its retpiest later andonls needs Slltllcarit goon its triphe said."It‘s reall) cheating sllll‘s oiit oiinoiies.” Scott said.Scott said the tampaigii \\.is a lotol \\ot|s. He spoke to about tiltgroups in too \seeks lhis took .ihit ot tiiiie .i\\a_\ tiom stiidsing lie

tlirbs

\tlil"\l_\ l‘dslt‘l break is going to turn

‘Hugo Speaks’ asks for chance to joi

By Jodie Johnsont / . .mg l;Senior ‘ 1'? W’ i”
The student pulitatioii HugoSpeaks has e\rsted lor t\\o scars.and now it nia_\ tinall) get to near acoat and lie.
The paper asked tor admittance tothe Student Media .'\lllll(‘l'll) duringa SMA meeting held ’l'uesda) nightRobert I tgon. a senior in historxand editor in chief of Hugo Speaks.and Michael Rothoell. a senior iii

brothemisti) Viho publishes thepaper. met with SMA to drchss itspossible membership as a lllll\Cr\lil_\ sponsored organi/ation. HugoSpeaks is an independent studentpiiblitation that satiri/es currentlssllL‘s"\\c deal “till creative nod. and\se cmer the extreme and weirdissues." Rotlmell said.Hugo Speaks is usualls designedor compiled at a \ariet) ol loca-tions. li doesn‘t ha\e a home base\shere people knms the) can alts-ass

find it. This. can be contiisirig toadiertisers. Rothiiell saidRothu ell permanentofticc so Hugo Speaks and itsadiertisers can coniinunrtate pro-lL‘\sl(lll;lll_\"We \\ ant one stable location. andwe also need to hase someone toansxiei the phones.” Rotliuell \dltl.“We absass use Ill} address"(‘uireiitls the paper is operating.under the Militant Garden Club. acampus group that has its rmri con~stitiitiori

“.lllls .2
" l'he tiatnc Militant (iardeii ( liibgets people to ask. 'ii hat is that/I"l.igon said.The main purpose ot HugoSpeaks. which has been publishedtisice this semester. is to be entertaming. l.igon said He also said thepaper is needed on campus becauseIt prinldcs a lottltlt lot' slttilL‘tllsother than “Wmdhmer”. N.(' Statel'rii\ersit_\ ‘s literar} maga/irie."We time been publishing roguefor too _\ears no“. so there is obs l'ousl) something here that people

are interested in." l.igon said.l.igon said Hugo Speaks helpsorgaiii/ations on campus \llkll .isthe l esbiau and (la) Student l. iiioiib_\ holding baiid concertsligoii said he \\itllltl like torteacher c\aluatiotis to be publishedin the paper. a mo\e he said hethinks \iould iiiiprmc the \Illtllll\ oteducation.S\1-\ iiieriibeis e\piessed contentabout the impact of adopting thepaper. Bob Br} an. associate driertor of Student l)e\e|opment. said he

will :o in .t "t . leiii‘slit stttil_\l‘lc'Jls' llt' 'l‘li\tott sll‘ it. .iiipietiated thoseto at lliei‘uiiolt'l t. :id to :tiai-l. .‘iwiuoin' \\l‘.ii‘aliomtt It”?
biased lli' t‘l:'!'ti‘ttl-- on": the pasthe saiditanne mitt s.;e dvt:lv_“.\ dax -. illll rake ’ta‘i'tlllt'll t'li'ciliill liil :'|.tlllt‘il. k'\k‘lltiioiieli sllt‘ .'ot 1‘ pcttcttl o! the\ol;‘ iii .lll lt'L‘ltlJt erection"It \\.i~ :!.Itl.~ 7‘ll close: thislltllt. slie \.llil l |lc'\t'l tiriderestitriatcd ll!\ toinpetitioii ”\l‘it \‘ltl .is t llikl lll‘lh k' ‘illt‘ \\.tlll\to iiiipiose the dualih ot trainingtor iitttitial bond iiieiiibcts"It's \t'!\ naportaiit that \\e time.i toiisistcr". 'iirriess." she said.llieie's no room loi error. Wetaiit go back and change our niittdliilt‘l'lhe . lziet iiistite presides oi er theliidit l.ll l’toaiil llie board .ius as amix “list; students are accused of\ii-l.itii.;.' Itie \('Sl (‘ode oft’oiidirt: .iiid \.lll recommend slls»pension oi c\pitlst-tll. llatbie said

RUNOFF, 1;: .‘

does not “am am or the \llllL'lllstudent publications touting under.S\l to sttlfct because Hi the addi-tioi; ol Hugo Speaks.

lhiee members ot S\l.'\ 'i\lll meet\\‘ll‘. ligoii nest neck to delineesat :l) uhat llugo Speaks is and todeielop a budget tor the paper.I igoii said .id\ei‘tisirig sales shouldto\er a little more than half ot thecurieiit budget.

Pullen Pond color attributed to algae treatment

Green tint is

‘good sign’
By Date BlantonSenior Staff Writer
Pullen l’ond ma} appear unusual late»I). but that strange green color is nothing to fear. Actuall}. it’s a good sign.The pond. located iust east ol campusin Pullen Park. is being treated Wllll thechemical Aquashade to protect thehealth of the fish and other organismsthat llVC there, said l’ai'k \lanagerMarvin Howell.
"We put ll m as a pre\enti\e measure."
Jul-W: 77

Him ell said.Warm temperatures lead to an algaepopulation explosion. Howell said Theescess algae tends to deoxygenate theponds water.“Vllk'll llll\ hllp- p na-Ww-r-‘mvnmwewg .-..s .
“[Algae growth] is’dan.pens. the ani<mals liiingthere may ist- gerous to the fish —— they[litilll'illlcth he CUUld die.“

" A l g a eg r o \s t htlc‘plt'lt‘s tt\_\~gen in thepond. This is
‘lillltl's'rt‘ll‘ lU—(‘Ulllll's‘the tish the)could die." he said.The algae population tends to grow alot in the spring because the \seather

—— Marvin Howell
Pullen Park manager .tuhn roster. .i con—

prmides an ideal CllHl‘ttllnlL‘lll for theplant‘s lifeAtllldslltltlt‘ kills the algae b_\ blockingout the sunlight that fuels the algae‘s
c) cle. Howell said.

groisth.The chemical alsoacts as a harmless dyethat turns the watergreen. he said.The green color isnothing to be afraid olbecause it is not a signof polluted or unsafe‘ \iatcr. Hovsell said.

v w. s.

sultant tor Aqua.‘\(l\lsitl')Service who sellsAquashade to Pullen Park. said thechemical \sorks m tht \Ntt)s to reducethe algae population.

“It‘s used tor two different reasons."Foster said. “It is designed to filter outthe \sa\ elength of light that vegetationgrows in. And secondl). b) shading thewater a deeper color. _\oii prexeiii algaegrowth.”
l'ostet said Aquashade is vet) safe andappros ed b} the bin ironriientalProtection Agent's It is coriimonl) tisedfor ponds. lakes. tanning and cosmeticpurposes.
"It's real sale to use." he \tlltl. ”That isoh} it gets used so often. It cosers upthe muddy appearance of other so it'sused in man) ponds and fountains toenhance their appearanc e."
Because temperatures are on the HS"latel_\. the pond is due for another dostof Aquashade soon. Hoviell said Pullen Park pond.

tiz Mohncke/Stofi
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Police to up force for weekend

By Ron BatchoSenior Staff Writer
lf sou are planning to trawl thisweekend. watch out for fiashirigblue lights.The North Carolina lliglixsa}Patrol is beefing up its forces tokeep the roads safe for l-‘aster ueek~end.“Even available officer is ill be onthe road this weekend." said ReseeHoffman. director of Public Affairsfor the State of \‘orth (kirolinaDepartment of (‘rime ('orrtrol andPublic Safet). or the Highna)Patrol.State troopers “Ill patrol lllg‘llrways citing and arresting dangerousdrivers. monitoring highua} condi»(ions and helping strandedmotorists.The officers’ \\CCl\Clltl begins o

Runoff

Continued from Price 1
Batbie said she “as happy andstill a little escited about the eleetion results.“I just thank every body for goingout and voting." she said iIn other runoff elections. RodnesSherill won senior class presidentand Robert Racz \soii seriioi classvice president. Aimee Cunninghamwon the junior Senate seat in theCollege of Engineering.

p.in. toiiiorross and ends midnightSurrda).Hoffman \sarned people planningbeach trips this weekend.“All \acation areas \sill be hlls}because this is the first long weekend of warm weather." Hoffmansaid.Hoffriiati said driier‘s planning atrip should prepare for am possibleproblems before the) lea\e andplan their route accordingly“The best routes are main lllg‘ll’ua)s \srthout construction."Hoffrriari said, “Areas of construetron sloss tr‘asel time. resulting inmore accidents."Hoffman also gaxe tips about thebest routes for beach trips"To get to \\i|itririgtori. l 4“ is agood ssa) to go," Hoffman said.“But iriake sure son has e a full tankof gas. because there is .i long

stretch Ioii the interstate] \sith nogas stations.""l~-1(llt\ INS [U ['S. Sill is thebest \\;i_\ to get trorii N t‘. State toMsrtle Beach." Hoffman said "Youcan go 65 almost all of the nay.“Hoffman said local police lhuull}handle situations at the beaches. butthe hlghVHl)‘ patrol “Ill getlll\ olied in crossd or traffic patrol ifriecessar}."Don't speed." Hoffman said."Speeding vsill rezill) riiess tip _\otir'holrda) if )t‘ll get in an accident orrecen e a ticket."l)ri\e defensisel). lCLHL‘ earl}enough to gne _\otirself plerit} oftime to reach _\our destination andiiluass \\ ear _\otir seat belt.lit‘llllldll said.Hoffman also offered aduce for\scttl'}. ttlulottsls.“If )oti get tired while drumg.

stop often or go \Hlll other peopleso )0“ can trade off drisiiig.”Hoffman saidHoffman suggested that travelerscome home during the da\
“\1ost accidents occur aroundmidnight Surida} and earl) Monda)iiior'miig." Hoffman said.
If an accident does occur.Hoffman said diners with cellularphones can contact higliua) patrolusing the cellular emergency num-bet. *HP. an)“ here in North('aroliria. She said di‘i\er's can usethe number to report accidents. askfor help \sith car trouble or reportdrunk drners.
l..ist )e.ir"s Easter weekendclaimed In people in Lil-t colli—stuns.

xmrii i ‘inMiriimiril Staff

Cloggers occupied the bricks outside (‘aldwell Hall during their
30-minute performance for (‘HASSfesL

CHASS

t'oiri‘ririn'ii ‘ir'rii l‘itei‘l
an interest that sortieone else uoiildadopt it for nest sear." she said. "Iwas impressed \\ith \\ hat \scaccoriiplislied.":\ ('areet \etnotkirig l‘ull e\altiatioii \\ as handed out to students\slio came to the esent and thereaction “as mostl_\ positne. Onestudent commented on the maltratioii. "It “as a great idea."A senior in linglish niote: “I \\.tspoint blanin told that (‘ai‘eei‘I’laceriieiit \soiildn’t he of muchhelp to me. It is \iorider'ltil to liii\ esomething targeted for the llt‘llwclrence maiors at this iiiii\ersit) "Heather Blankenship. a senior incomiiitinication. said the fair “asllk‘Ctit'tl because lllt‘ (allt‘c‘l

Planning and Placement center isnot much help for humanitiesmaiois.“I don‘t ica|l\ think ('areerl’laiiiiing .iiid l’laceriieiit is adetitiatc loi ('llikSS maiors."Blankenship said, "lliere doesn'tseem to be .iii\ options Businessmaiors and people Ill the technicalfield hare better liitk finding iohsthrough (".treer l‘laceriierit l'here'smore of air oppoitiimt) for under-classmeii to meet t‘llll‘lt\)t‘l\ at anevent like this.”Blankenship said she \\ as pleasedwith (‘|l.-\SS's efforts"I think it's great that (“ASS isdoing. something for art} humani-ties itiaior." she said
She also said there is a need for apiogiarri that offers rob opportuni[It‘s ltl \ltlilt'tils
"I do think e\er_\one \sotild prefera tub fair ”

The Technician news department needs more

writers to keep up our award-winning ways. If

you would like to get involved in diggingup all

the dirt on campus, call Dee, Tina or Erika at

515-2411 to get more info.
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Checker's

(Gr;anjdl<0gpiel.lil'_l:g] Hillsborough St.
Checkers Pizza, Subs, and Salads

1 Large 1 item Pizza and 2-12 oz
drinks for
$5.99 plus tax

Offer expires April 14. 1993 12:00am

Jnippiné.”
Connection

UPS AUTHORIZED
Sllll’l’lNU OUTLET

3104 Hillsborough St.
Raleigh

(next to (‘up A Joe)
8213333

(10% student discount
most items)

833-3340

3”"105”! $411.5: 3

'lroutrnan's
Manicures w/ massage $4

SIS
Slt)
Silt)
3H)

Pedicure. French. Hot Oil S7

Tips
Tips with Overlay
Scupltures
Fill In

M“ _ sq -_0‘-

vv‘.

C011656: of Manicunng

HoursMon. in 9 till 2:00pmMon. 'l'huis 5. it) ll ,ltlpmSat U‘lltl HMpm

Z-HZA Paula Street - Raleigh. NF 27608 833 3733

fiTFQllESl’TIB
‘- .

t. ”ft

SUPER HAIRCUT
$6.95 With this Coupon

('amcmn Village‘IH ilariir'ls \t\t‘u to Judi ll\ tirillPlltillt" K H 'ss‘i

Dorm Doldrum?

reak Awa to Parkwood Toda

0 98% NCSU student community
0 On the Wolfline
' Close to Campus
' 24 hour dependable maintenance
' Countless student activities

832 -7611

Parkwood Village Apartments 2729-A Conifer Drive

(Reg. $8.95)

SUPERCU'IS’
Pleasant Valley-ii.'l t ( ilcriwnid Me\t'il to liriit‘ggt'tsI'lmm-c ‘st vollh-l
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Steinert

Pack to

Newton qualifies

for NCAA meet
II} (la) Iles‘t a bounce attd toot shde on the landw It ’l”l‘l'tl the that Ctnl her a .3 ol‘ a point I -h Btll (Mertondedttetton . ' .,. ttv-t‘v Mt( llltxll \e\\tt\lt has done tt anatn. lhe \ame wax true ot lter pertor-lltt\ tune \lle mll heeonte the ttrxt maneex on the halanee beam and.\ (' State 5:)mttaxt to utmpete ttt her lloorexeretw.the .\(‘ \ ('ltattttnottxlttp‘ The A hohhle on the halanee heantltexltntan'x tttdt\tdtt.t| ttllvdl'tllllttl kept the .laeluomtlle, l5la.. natt\etotal at Salut'da} \ NCAA Southeast out ol a lonlll lllll\ll tn the tndn |tl*
RK‘IL'lt‘ll-tl ('hatnptonxhtpx eattted ual eotttpetttton. She lllll\llt'tl \\tllt a

('()\V\.r\Y. S(' Roh \tetttett[‘Ilkllk'tl lltx llt\l e\et urtttplete.game and tltttd ranked \ (' Statepounded out l.‘ lltl\ to deleat('oaxtal (‘atoltna l l lttemlatlllL‘lllhet an ltttll\l\lll.tl plaeetttent tn the ‘Ht and a |5th7plaee llllt\ll merall k ..tlt‘lllk‘ll. “ho at one potnt tettted\( .\;\\ on the beam. l l 'xll'dlt'lll haltetx. \hut the\eutott qualtttex tn a tte lor \I\Ill And IIIINIXILLN on the Hour eoxt . ~(hatttt. leetu tll“»\ll tor etyht iltltlll_‘.’\out ot the \eu‘n \lttlx allotted tor Newton a htuh l'tntxh as \he totaled ,« hetott Ht‘ltllllj.‘ a lantte lrtel llttlllt'tttdt\tdttal tllldllllL‘IN tn the a”)._ _ ..- .. tun '~\llll one out ttt the tuntlt llutSoutheaxt Reutottal. She alw She had a \hot to \‘Hll there.‘ . .. alt-'t a httel \I\ll ltottt State toathhelped the laek L'rtth thtrd plaee Stevenson \tlltl. But \he lost a ,4« R.t\ laltttt'l. \lt'illetl \L‘llletl \Il\\\ll.metall tn the teeton deduetton there. and that cost her . . ... .. llltlllet‘tl ( t|.t\tttl ‘. loltn ( .Inetto tolll|\ utll he the “hi tttne there but.I l 1.. \‘t l I) )II N' M n' ll'lll tt tuhl llx out and \tttttk out Rnlttl' ttx .t\ . \‘ H . ‘(t' ' UN L' t e H \ \ \, 't e\ .-l \ tt t . lle t dt 1 t ( .l\lk‘ll.lllt to end the name\la S ‘\ t x; “ earl\ In tlte ttteet. both \he attd .tlx IL HIV U ml. l llllllk ll . Stetttet‘t \llllklx out a tareet hteh(‘ t t .‘ )“ Stevenson thtnk \he ean h'tndle th-ll'N' ”l H” ”U ”l ll 34”“ r. ‘hk ‘ ‘ Ill hatterx \\htle \eatterttte tout ltll\\\tll do \et\ \tell tough eompetttton laetnz,t her at the ‘ . *: ‘ and “alktne onl\ too He tat ed the\euton \ all around score ol Nl .»\A(hamptonxhtps. 'l . ,N t “5 tt ”1- "(H l\ H \th ' "l thtnkl "Ill do t lot ol the tltttt u mtntmutn 1"“ mm“ (“mm “W‘ "' ‘ ‘ ”r' "' l ' "‘5‘ “ ‘ 1‘ IlllllllgN and tmprmed lll\ mark to(la . \xax one ot lter hext outings ot' the} ean do." Newton \atd ot thethe tear. llet but \ettt‘k‘. a ”.K35. eompetttton xhe mll laee at natton-eame on the unexen parallel bars. alx. “I‘m 31mm: to get there. to the“I \\Ll\ \er} \attxt'ied mth what we potnt “here I utll be as good a~dtd .t\ a team. and I'm prett) with they are."

1.1
"'l‘ontght. Stetnert “ax ax \llall‘ axl'\e e\et‘ \L‘t'tl htm.” lattttet \atd"lle ltad great \ltlll He had tommand. a lt\e taxthall and lte pot ltl\tted \Hllt m) pertormanee." :‘She “'“ll'd film)” \er) “9” hreaktne \tult met l'nt dll‘xlttttx to\euton \atd attet the meet "I llll [Saturdto tlltlllll. Stem-molt and we htmkagam,”all ot ttt_\ routtttex. hut l dtd ha\e ‘a "Slk‘ bt‘kilmk' ‘9') lt’yt'll‘cd- “‘4” ‘ l‘or Stetnet’t. thete \\.t\ a tnottxatlt'\\ lllt\l.ll\k‘\ and lutl‘ltlL‘x. ltard to do when you re eompetmp WK”. “MUN W .M hm M“ tug taetot: ('oaxtal handed em“. m\euton totaled a more ol 0.75 on In lront ol that man) people tor the xeeond lt)\\ March 17. eluhhtng the

ht" \‘mll- ”l“ HUM") ”M‘lc“ W" “N “m" , “”‘l ‘hk' ‘ ””l.‘ 31“”‘11 (‘hristi Newton will (ompele in the NCAA Championships April 15. Paul Ill-5 at Doak l'lCltl Stetttetttotmante “ax tttat'red somewhat h) In gn‘l lK‘NCF struggled that dax. \uttettne htu
second deleat,

Intramural Announcements 553:2.llt‘11l‘513‘lit:.‘i't';"}f§"‘§.:.‘£$1.1.ahead ot ('hantteleer batten'lhe ~l‘th annual lltg; l'our Sportx Ill:lllu.m. Women\ \ollethall at I'lt‘l\l\ 1th at the l'ppet l’ool ttt the ,\ttuattt "Last tItne [(‘oaxtall lttlltlllt‘tl meha) l\l\l\\ ott toda). lttttamut‘al par- Men‘x attd \Vomett‘x ('toxx l on I now Mtllet l'teld\ (‘entet up a ltttle htt." Stetnerl \atdttetpanh lrom \'.(' State “Ill eomv ('ountt‘) .tt l.o\\et \ltllet l‘teldx \Nonten‘x lahle l'entttx at I'.t\l "('oaeh llamtet] told me to petpete agzatttxt \tudenh ttottt North Rautuetlxall ('outtx \oon ahead and let to} tlelenxe \xot'k(Kttolttttt. Duke and Wake Forest. I0130 tun. \len\ and \\‘otnen'\ lltmltttt: at \lett'x \otthall t lat Roundt at hehtttd me."First Round \Vt‘xle‘lll .ltlt'\ l It‘ltl\ T‘ t\ ,1 on I «met \ltllet l‘lt'ltl‘» State took a ll! lead In the tltttdSeheduleol'FAents “omens tt-nm. at 'l'etttttx ('ottttx tttntng. when (neg. Almond and9:45 am. It» llzfitlaan. I2:.lll pan. R)an l‘erh} led ott \\|lll a pan ot()pentn}; (‘et‘emontex at (‘ourt In \Vomen'x Haxlxethall at ('ottt'h 3 & l’irsl Round (‘onwlalinn and (‘hampionxhip whale» Alter a \aertltee httttt lo(Itt‘tntthael (l}lllll;l\llllll K \leltK lL'Illlt\ at letlllhl ttttll\ l o ‘\\t'tltt‘tl"\ \olle\l~.tll at ('ottttx MK Rohhte Bark. .lell Mex/at ltued aMen's lladmtnton at (‘ottrtx «1 A: (t \len‘x llaxkethall at ('ourh .f X " \tngle rtght paxt the hate hattd otIll a.m. Men‘x Raettuethall at Racquetball \len‘x 'laltle lt'lltlt\ at l .l\l \leuk lladtntttton at( \‘llth lt\ h ('oaqal pttehet Sean ll.ll‘tl\\lel\(loll lee ()l'l' at l.oehmere (loll (‘ottt'tx 7713 Rattlttethall (‘outtx \lett'x Rautuethall at lx‘auutethall Almond \eored. hut l‘erh} “ax(outxe \Mttttett'x Rtlk tluethall at ( otttt\7 l3 thrown out at the plate\\otnett\ \olle}ha|l tlxt Round; II mm. Rautuethall (‘ourh 7 l1 _________________ Pat Cloughert) started the lottrthat (-tturtx’ it 3.: first Round .. Wont-en's lladmtnton at t‘ontts »l o N}, BIG Faun, lite-g a‘ tttntttg wtth hh‘ 12th home run otMen s Volleyball at ( ouns 3 & 7 Men \ and \Mmten'x Sn ttn Meet

l.[Til-i?" TTVllll’
Castro/ 20W50 =" Exxon Su erflo
Mot/1r 0,7 “‘33.?“ IOW30 r IOW40

5.1/9Price ................... 87Mail-InEach Qt. Rebate ............... 020LIMIT l Case Your 67COst .................... 0 Eat It or.

Metallic Disc
Brake Pads

Reg. Price Thereafte Low
Castro/ 5w30. /ow30 Or :5:;C3::€’;;§:£1;';,17f ”w r I CA55 AS Em
/0W40 A val/able At Everyday . w—t' '
LOW Prices Ramdance Dark W:‘Vifiwf

0r Light Wax
99
[ac/tVa; 01440 L7.'J.‘~b

CASTROLMOTOR OIL 3. 99 Each

3‘ «It
Something Better 3:35:ng’rNPr‘O/L’SS/onalProtectant

Long Handle 36Month
Car Wash all .1; Batte
Brush “ “ 88

Lift
Supports \\

r“ t“ 99 \99 l .l 60-Monrh .. . >
Spark Plugs
Sale .89
Price
Mail-in 25
Rebate....... .0

.64Cost.............0ElL/l Plug Afro! Matl- ln RebateResxstor or Non-Remtor UNIT /6

Battery LOW[.ILI‘ Ell".lEtc‘h
spray Paint Hus! Buy 22-C.m 6.98 Cans For 5]Sale Price ...... E RebrarowMall-In 3.00 ”(Pr 0 InRebate ......... A FordEXp/nrorD l. 4181-Your Cost 3 ' mCans ........ Dl. 99 Each Can After Hail- In Rebate

Battery

£7c__h_EXC/I.
Dcop Cy(If 1/054HIHHIMar/no Battery 5,. 9,

0 Pricoi Good Thru Sat... April 1om.1393-w. Reserve The Right To Ltmit Ouanttuas - Completa Warranty lnformatton Available At All Advance Auto Parts Stores -

231-8653 828-4208 779- l 222 872-298] 934-9458
WE.RECYCLEAdvance OMot'M‘AutoParts lt’DSIElD&Ag1ATTERl§_SPDQ SPECIAL ORDER MERCHANDISE NOTSUBIEC TO SALE PRICES

1 ‘ ‘ SerVIce jack 2 t4 ran , ,; ,
t ' " ‘ FOR\’IN‘.‘I . ,, ‘ I. ' -.IORVINYI ‘ REBBER l thRV'lMl 88 #410 A, 99RLBBER ‘ &Pt.ASt‘tt‘ RL'BBl-LR ,. , ~ L&I1\Sll( : t... M’IAS‘IK . Em 2 ~ y 0W‘.“y. ‘9’. ’h'm~I-\ “up M. .'Lm 5 am ‘ :rx'vr‘" ‘ N 'uu a an . [\Vfg{f4 H/L/ , A5 Etc/t

Each. /5 Oz. ‘ WM" ht; i ‘ .23 Strong Arm

Marlne Starting 40? 1CC45 Oxygen
Sensors

95..4” OM61 loan 0LEach an. N‘ . “ " 50nsom2'.“ $59.99

_! RALEIGH RALEIGH RALEIGH RALEIGH SMI'I‘HI’II‘ZLI) ////
3585 Maitland Dr. 3950 Western Blvd. 305 Tryon Rd. 3809 Capital Blvd. 4lll-A Raleigh Rd. '9: y/a/n/I/c/e/

hurls

Victory
[ltt w‘.'t.t‘tl :m !.;‘ltl .tt ulldttllll.t\‘.... Li‘l‘l l l l-ttl'filte'll» ~ l‘l$l\ltauxt-d tlt.tt.l1». wt xl'llfl'l tteldet(.at‘. ltt'tmtt-tw‘t to ttt‘l Inn: andoat. it :t w- \l.ttt l, (l .I\l\.llll.lllk‘\ltttotut . ’l‘l‘ .2 Mt .'. .ttltd tttehtutth ht. llttltl 'ttt H] the ~.t\lhttttntt; .lt.‘ l;‘ a Mull to deep ttghtIlta'. lvam \atx ' mt ttlaM'tl ltmututt \tt’t . "Vt -. ~. .tTltl t-ul llIL'l’.tt.l\ no How ttt'.llw . ~tt'.tvt ‘\.‘.ttt=»tttt- hot htlltttz' Ml tat’ l'l‘ w l'l t.ll\llk'l lt.t~.ltttleaxtwl ht tw I v, t. In 'M.‘ .lllL‘I\lttllttit‘ttl' 1w.\i.;.ltl»tuat\’l \l ltt‘l hm ;. w- . ttttattnf: a lot|.lte|‘. \lltr v- .1 t ‘ 'l'tn a tealanal“ lllTltt i, .. -‘t.'ltl tum l‘mllt a when l I!. no: llt.tl~.ll|}_' good.tttttatlllatlx w- ot ~a‘ ‘lu \tottng lotState IN My tttl. .tanlxtng ltt\lll‘~l l|"'lt ttt. 'l.‘ .uat to lt‘L'lllAu ntet tut t'l lllk home t'.ll| protnpled a ltttttl t["l‘\‘.tt.tlt_t' h} ('oaxtal‘x\atott lxotdt-t alto telteredII.Il\l\\l\ k to ~tat' th 'v\‘\k'lllllllttt the 'tt; lzt lvelottg'etl lo\tetnett, ttouuallx tutthttte at the\antt' ttt‘att xxttt tt he thte\\ lll\ lttxttoll: watt z‘otttt' .t\ I ttexhntan atl e\ltt‘.tlt' ( t'llt"..t lle t ttttlllllletl It)\ttltnlttx ltt~ fkl .l‘ the ltlutlll\ldt'lt‘l II) the \\oltp.ttl\ totattott andL‘.llll"tl \Ulllt'\ttltl.1l)lt’t".'lll(l\'llk‘L'IIIlllt' I‘ltl\\‘\‘\tetnett \ tu'ttottuanu; ttttptexsedthe ll“ '~'*tll'~ htaw enough toattend the ,‘atue tn damp, o\ere‘.t\lweather \ltitotul e\pe« tall) ltotleed.l thltetenee III the tumor ttehtrhatt-\lt‘l"lhta had to he ltl\ llt'\l pertur-tttante,” \lntotttt null 'lle\ tome.I lone nah vote the heetnntng otthe \1'.ll llt :tt-l L=Il tttto a good.‘ltNl'\k"\tett.et: [ltttlt'x tux \lllllti ol \uetux \\tll .ontnute\ll‘.:1‘lt'«l:‘.:?ltt‘l llll\ war and(o uh l.lltltt‘l ‘xll|‘\\t'll a lot ol latthtn the. \tetttett explatned"l\et\tlttt.e l\ glotttg; good
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I‘IKII4 mil ' let him l.ll‘ \I‘till\

Lemon still a crowd—pleaser

in successful comeback bid
In his high s. IiooI illltl collegeLutIL‘CL Imi'II :'ii.iitl liohhx Iltiilc)guided his tciiiis Io si\ .Iiniiiiiioiisliips llI s\’\Cl‘i )L'III\, l'iiixiii“\liigir'"sqtmds In IIII\\ ll| Iii:'h sL'ltool~ polIcgt' .1th the \II \\Ill| IIII iiitut‘Iiotis siiiilt' \M'llll‘s oi Iiis iiiykiiuiii:l‘iit'sddx lIl"IlI ill Roiiiolds(\IIIW‘UIIII \ltuiilonldils IL‘ITIUII olthe IIJIICIII (ilolk-IioIIt-is \III‘I‘I‘IIIIed hotli oi IIII' \i‘I‘iMIiIIIIItIIL‘ \\Il‘.

IoIiiisoii \IL‘CICII Iiis

iicis Iciiioii. oiic oi Ilic LIIICI IL'Jsoiis Ilit- klltll‘t'llltllcls iIii.iint'tl Ill."\Vgisliiiiyioii tit‘iit‘iiils IIt‘III I"‘7 toIV“) Il\II\‘II \‘I.I sniiit' Iii thr- EII\‘\I\[K'tlikllldl II\\I‘-'\ iiii: toiilti itiidj.‘IIIL'Ilim urn-3‘ I grimy:iiiosI o! Iltiilt-i's \:id Iiic‘. iwwii'lC\L'LIIIK'\I \si'h .i \oiistdiit sllllit‘ Iilst'\Itigit is Ills» ‘.\-\‘IL', Ito'xu‘wi‘ \I\‘.III

\\IIIIIC'\ Iikt‘

\\lll1 txiir'ttil piuisioii hid it iIcIiIIIIL‘ IIIIL'III \llil Ihcsc \\ iiiiiiiig: I‘JssL‘\ III\I‘iIL'tI x'tll It‘ t'tll L'Illls III‘III IIIK‘troud\ou scc. Iciiioii is iii Ili: k'IIIt'IIttIIIlllL‘lll husiiiuss II’C lt‘\\‘l\ iiioicin cu‘itiii; IIIII\ \siIli [MIIL‘IIIk‘xI(llt‘l‘L'Il'UIIL‘I .llIIl\\ Illilll poundingthe (iciit-mls IUI .tll\ other pooi.unsuspct'iiiigi It‘tlIIII iiiIo thc groundHe did .i litIIc oi hotli iii Raleigh.nhcrc lic tiist \Illlz'tl up It‘l' Iliii'lcuisonic ,lh _\L‘;ll'\ iigo"I Ciiio} “hut I do." IL‘IIIUII stiiil“I Citio) iii_\ life I ctiio} this kindot huskcihtill, I iiisi L'IIIU} II‘;I\(‘I'ling, I iust L‘Iiio} it l'oi iio UIIIL‘I I’L‘ttson, I iiisI go out tlicrc tuid L‘lllL‘l‘IJIII

Km in
B TC“ or ,Qitsi?6Take It

Personal
iicoplc JIILI iiisI lioiw Ili.ii ihi-\t‘iiio) IIIL‘III\\‘I\;‘\ lui Ihc llIi‘lllt‘lII ”IIIC ikiltt'nlllitiskcll‘ttll. .is Is'IIII‘II \\.is kiiiiuiiIliiiiiig Ills V‘,‘tiiohciioiicis. is ilIICIIII‘Illl}: .i \i‘lll‘s'I‘.‘.\I\ this \L'.II Ilis It-Iiiih is \ILIIIIII..iiii Ioi our sun IEIII‘HIIitlll i:.is.iii\ltllH \[‘\‘II\ logotids II-i\\' Iiit'd

I‘llllxs' ol
unit stiiil \\.III the

tiiiiichiitks Ii c (‘\'\‘ILIL loit'tiidiiiIiioiii Him: .iiid cwii \I.lL'Is‘ htitIlit' iii.ii«iiiI) Il.l\L‘ it‘tiiiiicd to ionlltHCH) oi Iiuiiihliiiy l.lllIIIL'Iliit it Iciiioiiis \‘lldIIt‘llllL’ .IIIII\\\\lIll Iht‘ It'lcit‘c oi Ii:s ixilt'iilcdht'liiiid tiit' Ixuk I‘.ts\L'\ IIIC till)IIIIIILIIIH‘IL Iic \\oii't II.I\\' to Hon}.ihoiii .i sct'oiid Iii.iliisliliis .\lllk‘ll\'.tll iiiinIiitioii didiiido .iii\Ihiiig prii‘lituluil) \I‘CL‘IJLIIItii I-oi Iliu iiiosl iniit lciiioii \\‘|siust one ol Iltc guys (\k'xIIIIIIL' the(IIUI‘L'III‘IICI tiii‘lcz II.I\III:J lllll .iIIIIc i'clcirc's C\Ik‘ll\k‘ t‘l iiuiiiiiicliiigIlic (iciicruls oiic iiioit' IIIIIC \o II\\.isii't \iiit.ig.'c \IL‘.ttlU\\l.tll\. hut iInus dctiiiitr'l) \Icudmx I.tI'l\I Cllh‘lli \\lI\‘\L‘ (IIOI‘CIII‘IICI Mum-rhcgiui ‘.\IICII lic giuduutcd IIoiii highschool iii \\iIiIiiii:_‘loii. inII uscs

\'.llIIIUII uhcii discussing his ago.His his" smiling diitc \sith thc(llotwiroiicrs would put him some—\\lIt‘I\‘ iii his Stls. hut Lemon's encr-gctii' pl.i_\ nus ;iii)ihiug but old.His l4 _\\'tll' lcuw ma) .sccmuiiusii.il lo the I'cst ol the sports\MtlltI. hui iioi io Icmon. whotICVltIL‘tI io I.tI\L‘ .i hrczik to pursueHllIL'I lIIlCI'CsIs IIt‘ II\CLI IIIL' part-IllIIL‘ \;t(itIIUll Io d.ihhlc in ICICVI-slt‘l'. IIIILI the lllllNlt' businesses)I .tIk'I hc huuiiic tin oiduincd minis—ICI"l \\.isii I l't‘.lII_\ unity" I,L‘llll\lls.iid “l iiisI \\.isii‘i \\iIli them in thehold. hut I l\.I\I\‘.tII_\ did the samething It \\.isii‘t ii hig problem foriiic to mow llIIt‘ this. This is what Ido No II \\.is \IIIIIC r'.is_\."It‘tiion's L'i‘itits might sti} he i.sinist his Plllllt‘ ()t tlitiI he can’tnuke the shots like hc could ovcr ddcmdc iigzo. ()r thiit his stamina\\oii'I .illim hurt to phi) its mun)minutes .is hc \souId Iikc.Ilic_\ 'i'c [\rohuhl) right..Some \wtild men go us in as totisscrt IIIIII Lemon shouldn't even.ittctiipt ‘.| L’l‘IIICI‘LIL‘hIThe} ~rc dcl’iiiilcl) \\ rong.To those he would simply su):“It‘s up to the iiidniduul I think\ou L1H] do \ihiit )ou hunt to do.I‘hcic's ;i scripture in the Bible thats;i_\ s. “You can do anything that youcgiii iiii.igiiic.' And I believe thatuiih .ill ot I‘ll} heart. I can do tiny-Ihiiig ”It” I can imagine."

Doak Field‘s storehoard banner ldh(l\r(‘l was stolen sometime between Tuesday night and Wednesday morning.If you haw an» intormation please tontad the hast-hall ot'tiw .It 51 3-3613 "We're not interested in pressingcharges," head (oar h Rm. Tanner said “We just mint our banner hark."

Tween-r“

BYSTAND B.

m A Purim Serwre at the USDA Forest Servicean and yOU' State Fan-star

W
PROMOTIONS
srunisur MARKETING

MANAGEROutuiiino. ooal~omntut xtudnntriudodtor marketing futilion Lurnmanagement 3 i II and marketingstrategies Whlll Implementing on-camput promotions.- Excellent myFlexible hours. All work on campus. Exp-rm paid lninlnu weekendFor 1003“ utiool yur
On Campus InterviewTuesday, April 13.1993

Call 1-800-359-6676 x4103tor more intormation

CLOSEOUTS 0 CLOSEOUTS 0 CLOSEOUTS CLOSEOUTS CLOSEOUTS

HUNDREDS OF QLQSEQUI ATHLETIC SHOES
For Men and Women

30% — 60% OFF
NIKE 0 NEW BALENCE 0 ASICS SAUCONY BROOKS . DIADORA and OTHERS

°ALL REMAINING WARMUP SUITS
°ALL TIGHTS AND COLD WEATHER
RUNNING WEAR

1/2 PRICE!

SOUTHWEST RALEIGH - NEAR NCSU
MISSION VALLEY SHOPPING CENTERAVENT FERRY RD - BEHIND SHONEY'S

821 -2828

SALE ENDS
APRIL 24

'Ii'youts

for the

N.C. State

men’s

soccer

team will

be held

'

April 19

at Lee

Field.

For
more

$ informa-

l ti0n9 eon-
3'1 tactflle

office at

515-3013

Meadowlark Lemon dished out .1 few pretious assists Tuesday night.
[MT—T '"—" "'A‘_ '_-—_'I
i Prevent the

spread of
AIDS:

Don’t be a fool.vulcanize your tool.

SUMMER VACATION

STORAGE

One LOW Price Locks it up
All Summer Long!

Package Deals Include all
Fees and a FREE Padlock!

5’x5’ Unit1 $59.95

5’x10’ Unit? $79.95
Other Sizes and Deals Available --

Call while space permits!

two Raleigh Locations Convenient to Campus!

AAA Mini Convenient Storage2 Pioneer Stor & Lek1
2401 S. Wilmington St, Raleigh2701 McNeil St , Raleigh

339993“ (919) 832-2423 (919) 832-9475
”Self Service Storage with Full Service Benefits ”
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ampus
alendar

Today through Tuesday
Thursday:UAB Movie: “Prince of Tides.“ Directed by andstarring Barbara Streisand. Also starring Nick Nolte. Asensitive movie about how a psychiatrist tries to over-come her patient's suicidal impulse with the help of thepatient's brother. Through their collaboration. every—body finds his own meaning of love and life.Nominated for best picture of 1992. Student CenterAnnex Cinema. 8 pm. Tickets are $1.50 for students.
Monday:Concert by the Raleigh Civic Symphony. conductedby Jonathan C. Kramer. The symphony will perform avariety of musical compositions. Special perfomiancesby classical guitarist Robert Nathanson and theUniversity-Community Choir. Stewart Theatre. 8 pm.Free and open to the public. For more int'omiation. call515—7952.

TOP
10. Robyn Hitchcock ‘n’ the
Egyptians —— “Respect”
9. Snow —— Twelve Inches of
Snow”
8. Shonen Knif —— “Let’s Knife”
7. Frank Black —- “Frank Black”
6. Vanilla Trainwreck — “Sounding
to Try Like You”
5. Leonard Cohen —— “The Future ”
4. David Bowie “Black Tie, White
Noise”
3. f/REHOSE —-— “Mr. Machinery
Operator”
2. Be/iy —— “Star”
7. Superchunk —— "On the Mouth ”

fizf‘mm .» “

H Blacks limit

-.p“

Mwm‘“\rk“i.i-l. an.) or.

ed in Hollywood

’ A 3-" net Bios“as.“
Betty (Angela Bassetli and Malcolm (Denzel Washington) share a tender moment after their wedding in "Malcolm X."
B) Anna SparksAssetcim HULlDt‘lHHgS t iiitot
llnll}\sootl tlticsli'l lllse Splkt‘l.L't‘. lllll l.ee illic‘sll'l ltlst‘llollnsood either.Alter Lee's tiliii Malcolm X.\\lltt‘ll starred best actor ()scarnominee Den/cl Washington as theslain ci\il rights actnist. tailed togarnet an} “ms at last \scek's.\c.ideiii} .-\\\.iids. man) :\trican-s\lllt'l‘lt';lll students \scre lclt discon-tented ahout the \\ hole ccremon)."I don't knms uhat the Acadeiii)goes h} to iiitlec a mime." said‘lllllltll Bettina l’opc. ”But llU\smuch can _\oii ie.i||s put into .iWestern like "l iitoi'gixen" to meritan Oscar ow! "Malcolm X"‘.’"

"l\\'.ishineton| was excellent."l’opc said. "I think that the tact thathe \\ as nominated is great But thel'iliii dcsen ed more iecognition too.it not best iiimie. then screenplayoi director or something,"()ne -\ti'ican-Anierican student atN(‘Sl' disagreed: "I think Den/clWashington “as rielitl'ull} nominat-ed loi an “war. but not the iiimicas a “hole l don't think it wasmos ic ot the win."()lliei students \\llt) had seen thetiliii sad the} noticed some inaccu-times in the stois ol Malcolm X'slite. iiiioiisisiciicics “till the hook.and said that the tilni “as too long.\\ licthci “\lalcoliii X” wassnubbed this _\e.ii or not. many.\liic;iii :\|llt'l’l\.lll students still

0 CENTRAL AIR WITH THERMOSTAT IN EVERY ROOM 0
0 Fully carpeted and furnished double rooms
0 “Dine Anytime” meal plan with unlimited seconds
Weekly maid service
All utilities paid
Laundry facilities
Resident Assistant on every floor

think that director l.ec's ssoik hasbeen overlooked h} the .-\c;idciii\“I del‘iiiitel) think his \soi'k is iiolappreciated in lloll}\sood.” saidsenior Trace) Ra). ".\lricaiiAmericans appreciate it because usecan relate to it. There are a lot ol'other young black directors outthere who are fabulous and the} 'it*hitting hard and the) .ireii‘tappreciated cithcr,"Some students said the) tell thataudiences .lust uercn‘t sure lit)“ torespond to the issues lee raises inhis films.“He speaks his lllllltl. .iiid socieisand Hollywood Just .ircti‘t read} torhim." said senior Veronica Johnson.“People tend to sh_\' .ma) troincontroxers). because it‘s not \\ hat

lllt'} \sttlll lt‘ \L'L' tit llk'ill. \tllloll_\\\oiid sliics .ivsii) li'om hisHim lk‘\." .tyl‘c't‘tl l’opc,l,.irr_\ (Lunphcll. assistant dircctoiot the l iiixci'sit) Student Center.csplaiiicil him some ot the laultma) lic \Hlll llic outspoken directorhimsell. rather than in the.-\cadeiii)\ uiixsillingness to iccoeiii/e his talents.”I think he uas his imn vtorstcncinx l kiln“ that Spike Lee andhis llollixsood connections rul'llcda lot ot the listahlishincnt‘s leathersduring the llltthlllg of “Malcolm .\It “as drasticiill} oxeivhudgct tor along time. llc\ \cr} illlllr

gl't' LEE, l';l\jt t‘

. it's! ”Mainmums - “w -,v

SWIMNIING POOL
Quiet study areas
Computer center

' Fitness center with Nautilus
Cable TV lounges
Active social calendar
Located adjecent to NC State Campus

755-1 943
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Lee gets shunned
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Establishment." Campbell said.One African-American studentwho said she had seen all of Lee‘sfilms felt that funding was thebiggest obstacle for his work.The Academy often gives itsawards to directors and actorsbecause it‘s time for them to receiyethat kind of recognition. Campbellsaid. This year's Oscars gave exam-ples of that. when Pacino. whoaafter finally winning after years ofnominations. accepted his awardsaying. “You've broken my streak."“People just felt it was time forClint Eastwood to win an award."t‘ampbeil said. "Maybe it‘s itist nottime for Spike Lee yet."Awards and honors from the\cadeniy aside. moyies suryiyc ortail in the local theaters first" ‘Maicoim .\' receiyed so muchhoopla before it was released andstill it was only shown at Toweri'w it] here." Pope said “You'd thinka theater iike Mission \aiiey wouldwant that moy re because the moneytalks. it‘s unfair because it's soclose to campus. ti should cater tothe students. and 10 percent of stii»dents at NCSL' are AfricanAmerican.”Many students said they felt that itwas not rust a coincidence that themajority of the stereotypicailylabelled “black films" are played inthe theaters in south-east Raleigh.an area considered a predominatelyAfrican-American. This year‘scommercially-hyped”(134” is nowplaying at the Tower Twin Theatre.“i'm not surprised.” Ray said. "iassume it‘s based on commonstereotypes of .»-\frican-.»\mericans.i'm sure they're aware of ii. it‘svery obvious,"While it‘s true that theaters dobecome eannarked for the kinds otaudiences that titey typically draw.

all booking for films at theaters aretirade through art agency that makesits decisions tor an entire region.Tower Twin's booking agency.(‘armike Cinemas. is located inAtlanta. and books films in theatersfrom North (‘aroima to Tents.Mission Valley Cinemas tends todraw rnoyies that will bring inyoung audiences all across the spec-trurri. movies with vast. massappeal. said Campbell. This meansthat controversial or “artsy" filmsare less likely to be shown there."There‘s no such thing as a formicla. Every movie is handled differ-ently.” said Tom Sawyer. film buyerfor (‘armrke Cinemas in Atlanta.”The distributor comes to us andexpresses an interest in certain the~.iters, Some films will fit anywhereand everywhere. and some will fitw here the audience is most likely torespond to that type ot liltHIL‘. Werespond to the ayaiiabiiity ot partic-ular theaters ”Sawyer eypiained how seating.turnover rates and number ot runsalso affect w here moy res w ill goit a lengthy moyie like "MalcolmX" is shown. it can tisuaiiy oriiy rutitwo times a day. and that doesn‘tallow for much ot a turnover rate.he said“\‘ye tried to show “Malcolm X"everywhere in the (‘armike crrcurtthat we could." Sawyer said.Some distributors will ask for asmany riitis on a rnoyie as possible.which can mean showing the filmin several theaters at once."With a it)“ percent commercialrnoyie like "Batman” for eyampie.it will play eyerywhere." Sawyersaid.And what about a commercialmovie like "Malcolm X?" Or themuch-hyped “CB-4'?""if you want to see one of thosemovies you'd better know some~body with a car." NCSI' studentRay said.

Research works.
American Heart .

Association

STUDEI'IT THFlUEL
srn TRnUEL 1-800-777-0112

the world‘s iargeststyident & vomhtravei organization.-'rcv-

MOSQUITO CONTROL OFFICER - Town of ChapelHill. Seasonal position. April - October. ZOhrs/wk usually:flexible schedule. Involves site work where mosquitoes
breed: also working with the public. records. reports.Requires abilities to perform work described above. not
driver's license. NC certification in areatst of public healthor pesticides preferred; also prefer some computerexperience. Pays $6.50/hr. Apply by April 14: PersonnelDept-M. Chapel Hill Town Hall. 306 N. Columbia. ChapelHill 27516. (968-2700). EOE.

ARE YOU A UNIQUE PERSON
LOOKING FOR A

NONTRADITIONAL JOB?
NK Lawn at Garden Co. a leader in the i1.1th and garden industry for oyer o y‘years. has an excellent opportunity for yiiu.

Develop your skills in terrrtory’ management and Marketing/Sales:and expand your organizational abilities while working independentlyEarn performance incentive payments plus a monthly salaryThe i'pportunity‘ to travel or work Ii-caiiy positions availableinri,iugbout the United States“A new company van. pazd fsusirieliving allowanceExpense paid traininyv proy ideJ
ss expenses and a daily

it this sounds exciting. then {wk Lliio becoming: an NK Summer Retail Scr‘. teeRepresentative You will call . it eyistrngtiters to inventory and return unsoldits. ‘s'ls' Lawn a» Garden retail garden sect:produus pro :de cast: trier seryice.
and resbook the account fer the next season Representataes liy‘lli ear companywui orit: i;...‘ ; intact the Career Plattlitiif.’ ind Plit‘ 14‘““' nor. and to sign up t} r .ui liiic'i"-lt'

vii-campUs for TCLTUlililil W CtlilL'\\lay April I4 Interested studentslacetrietit trice -1!" Pallet: :: r morew
NK LAWN it; GARDEN (it).An equal opportunity employer

SECURITY

If interested

WSWSWQQ‘R ’9‘?)

NEEDS VOLUNTEERS TO WORK

Volunteers will recieve:
— free concert admissmn
— free yiyoy’tsmys Security T-Shirt

call: Aaron Sine 787-0535

...——.4may”'1‘" Photo courtesy at Columbia Pictures
Dap (Larry Fishburne, and his buddies iordan (Brantord Marsalis, l) andGrady (Bill Nunn, ri call on fellows students in “S( hool Daze."

"ms. ”.mwm‘? (96"! ("kc .

Start Witter

J. Mark Scearce:

about an..."

\t‘is‘i .
st‘dt'ct‘
nicai campus.

department

April ilth.

it,"

ly an lneram. a

Scearce NCSU’s com—

poser-in—residence
By Rachel Wharton

"Start your article like this." said
”J. Mark Sceatcc iotiiid it oddthat 'i’echrncian would write .i story
So. meet J. Mark Sccarcc. i‘NJ9‘ composetan residence .it
i‘hat's Sccarce. pronounced likeas in not many ot ’cin.especially on a scientific and tcth ill
Right. says the tornposci iiiinscit"Here in this technical iiiiiyeisitythere is art being made "\nd who‘s ltldlstlit‘ it‘J Mark Stcaite. .uiihoi or slyi‘lt‘yt's Lt'ilillihstt‘lit'il by tilc illllsltl‘i\t' hayi- hccn pcihunted by student cirscnibicsl'\t‘tt it yoii‘yc iiiisscd \tcaitc stirst to c piet cs. you can still .ati iihis final piece. "licricdittiori." pcitonncd by the ("int Symphony on
"it‘s a modern piece." says titiiiipeter Vincent \\oods. "\ciy dissoriant. it's hard to play. but i ioyc
it‘s also a special one. saysScearce. The piece is dcditatcd to\iusit“(Hiding cleaning lady ‘s son whol‘iitc

was kiiicd. ”it's dedicated to thememory oi iyan.” maintainsSccai’ce, it says. "go in peace."\thn the piece is performed.three of the trumpets play out inthe audience. it makes the audiencc feel like they are in "the centct' ot titc ptt't'L‘." says Scearce.“like there are arms wrappedaround you."Scearcc. who got his degree tilcomposition from the i niyersity otIndiana. has been composing ioiyeais lie was the (‘iyicSymphony assistant director atState when he was asked to compose tor student music groups. Healso teat hes a class in composition.his layoiitc stibictt"i love bcini: .i composer,” hesays. "it's what always wanted todo My tiiain tiitust is that i \i‘lli
“l“.-\lthoii;_'ii lit' plays the Il‘s'ilslil‘iiil'il. 5c t‘dlct‘ s.i\s llt' tit't'fll-i illst'oilit'tin silttii‘Hst‘ ittt Ii. it! anyinstrument"it \(‘lllC\ out oi my head.” iicsaid laughing. "I hear things. andthey ‘te sort oi flushed out."Ronald i'ocriiip. the head ot themusic department. says the idea oi.i composer in residence w as iriitiated three years ago by his prcde

s. « STUDENTS. tita-

We inyitc you to tind out more about what the resurrection of icsiis
( lirist means to some ottiic students. faculty. and statthcrc on cainpus...and
what it can mean to you.

lainrny Alicrnciiiy l'i.iiit PathologyDr R Ay‘crrilc/ :\itlt'| i’orDcnrns Ailcri :\i;i'i .itiil Ri-souri c iii onStcyc .‘\ilt’ll .\ii:nnu Rt'lJlltiii‘si)! .‘y\ i\'l.i .‘\lttii\()iioiilul‘laitd ii‘::\i\’Dr -lv‘t‘t\ iiot'kt-t Sitiiit'iii liciii'ii \t‘niti'sDr i.('llliit' itartonDr vitiiiil itauuh (l\'ii liiiniiiccririelit'tltla D Dcssard Stu Health ScryDr Roy H itor‘dcri t'iy'ti Erieirii-cririeDr Michael i) Hoy'cttc iiio t‘s' At; litreIDr ltiakc Drow'n Auri tfi‘ Res EconTracy (‘ain Engineering. l’ii\‘\lt .11 PlantDr Maurice t'. ('ook Soil ScicnicDr. F. i‘ (‘orhin ('rop St lt‘llt't'Frarii cs (‘orhctt i,il)t‘itf‘\'.lohn i“ (‘utld Ad (‘redrt Proi: /Siirn ScsVicki ('utld industrial Ext hcr’Dr Marilyn Day'kirr Plant Pathology.lohn DillililliL‘ [EDA BotanyHarry Faun” tJr . Mi) Student ilcaith ScrDr Peter Fcrkct Poultry Si icnccDr. Marten i) Fickcn \‘ct Mcdiciiii-Nora Lynn Finch Athletics[)r. Dwight Fisher USDA ('rop Scicni t'Dr. Edward F, (ichrtngcr Eli-r ./('oin Eire.Dr. I). I). iiamanri Food ScienceDr. Robert M. qunimurecr Phil. (st ReligionRuth Hamilton Univ Dining/Dining HallDr Arthur Hansen. Jr . l’ood St icnccDr. ('harlcs W. Harper (unit: at inst.Charles R. Harper . Plant PathologyDan Harrell . Engineering Acadcrnit Allan's

i..iiiuii.iecs es i.it

iorcieii iaiiieiiaiii-s .\ i.it

ii-xtiiv-s

.ioyi c ii.tlt hDcririis il.i/¢l iorcstiyDi‘ Daria Hoar; Ant «“4 Hrs I:(illli).iy‘it| iiiititi-r i top Sctcrii c(liarics iiiiiztcr\.tll(y l liiiit inrison StirDr Dan israci Soil Si tt‘lit ci-.r‘ticstitic i‘icttii Stii iit'dilll Scry'Rav Klili\l‘\' l-..\t ( oinpiitcr‘ Scrlll' \\lt'\it'\' l'. Kli)fi\ (it'ilt'lH‘NMark S lAllldl'lM'Td :\lliit‘ilt .sBryce Latit- lioi'tii iliillrtll Scicni t'Dr 'l‘y're( . l.iincr Food ScienceMikciairscti ZoologyPat la‘c Mcr'ii Awards Prod/Sp. ScholarDr, M. A Little-john Electrical Ettgin.Dr Robert H. Martin. .lr. Mathcrnatit sDr \\'_ i’rcd Mc('liirc itio a Aer. EruzinPirtritiri i. Mcssick 'i‘oxicoiiiqyDr (iary‘ Mock 'l‘cxtiics.Dr (‘hitrics L, Moore. Sr.Rohcrt (i. Moseley. M i) Stu. iiciilth SciyDonna M Ny'c Entomology(ircilory' R ()Dn’un BotanyDr Ade Ola (‘ornputer ScienceDr. Arnold ()itinains Agr. Res. Econ.'11 y'. ()orrirncn .Dr. Sam Purdue Poultry ScienceDr .iohn (. Park Math (41 Science Ed.Dr J Y. Park PhysicsDr. Michael L. Parker ilort ScienceDr. Robert P Patterson (,‘rop ScienceDcari Peterson Physical EducationJeff Phillips . Zoology

(.itillllllit‘l St lt’Ilt (‘

lit iiriiitiiii siit'.tiiii St'n

Aw. or Rees. Eco.

ADD Trans. Tech. institutc

.i,iiiiil‘. ll i‘lnilips liiiinanitics .‘s 5m Nii:ii.i:. i‘ikc \tis linir l-Liieirici-rirn:\\ .i\ [J i‘~ii.iiil i‘iiy'sii .il I':llli( .iiioiiit-rl"<\. } i' it'yc.ir totit l‘iii .‘s‘ i’iot Dcycl‘yii t»: ltd/h \l i) Stirtir'iit iii'aitii Scryti cs\\1.l‘.tlitli \ioii ir (Hillil‘ilt'l Stir-rui-it: Emit. “lidlltlth Kiriiithiiiviil.il'\ii(iilltil tropfiticiiccin Miran Sircliloii hood Scicrii ('\iaiy Siii‘t AerPatiii m 1) SmithRcs Ninth[it

Res Econ(‘ounsciititt (‘cntct‘Physical Educationl..ur\ Stikcicathcr lilo. 51 Apr Engin(‘iay' ti Sti'ii kiiirid. M.l). Stu. Health ServI‘lt'llV Sw‘ay'nciioyvard 'i'utit.lirniny (' ’i‘ar'lAllan iliy‘lort . (ii-raid y’an Dy'kc . Botany(tary ii Wail
KDi
DrDrInw Mary'in Williams .

\\' \\'. \Vct‘ks

Multidisciplinary StudiesElcc. 8r (‘ornp Eng.Agr (‘omrniinlcations('rop Science
Physical EducationHorticultural Science('rop Scienceiii-rt Westbrook PsychologyPlant Pathology

Stuart Warren

l‘iin Winslow . Physical EducationDrDrDrDiDrJarrics i, Yeats. .JrKity' Yiiyy'

A. M. [(1115) Witherspoon Hottitiy'Michael K. Wohlgenant Atari/Res. Eco.A (‘. Woihirn. ll Soil Sciencet‘hzrrlcs' (1. Wright . Entomology(‘ly'dc Young Food ScienceToxicologyAthletics

i-or more intorination about the historical reliability otthc resurrection
of Jesus (hrist. we are making available to you an article by the noted author
and lecturer iosh McDow eii. Please ask one oftis about it.
M
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Walt

Disney

and Burt

Reynolds

hit silver

screen

11) \lieliuel .I. LegerosH 1. .1
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Burt Remolds 111 and dirertor Hal Needham (rt teamed up in “Smokey and the Bandit ” and ”Hooper."
11111111111111” .11-sum belies the \‘tstitil|\11111‘tts1\1'e1.111's set 11111111 111-1sl11111it/ pushes the e111erlopetoo1.11.t111'11111g“.l.11‘111111eBetir"1111111 .1 dependable 1111111111 into :13311111 11‘111111111'1’ 111 1111 111e bad things111.111.11111.1ppe11111|11e.(irade:(‘
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CONGRADULATIONS
To THE NEWEST
BROTHERS OF THE
ALPHA KAPPA P_Sl,

, THE UPSILON
PLEDGE CLASS!

Amy LaVaute
Morgan McKinney
Kim Medlin
Gabriel Okonkwo
Barnara Pierce
Rabiyyah Sharif

Frannie Hem Kenny Sigmon
Kevin Kelber Cheryl Snipes

Cynthia Washburn

Karen Bieberstein
Heather Clawson
Tametha Dewberry
Lori Elder

1 Bill Green
1 Melissa Hand
1
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11‘ our bagels were any
fresher, they’d be

what, water and yeast.

1.11111.1111111t.1111's1111.1:e1 .-\l 1’11111~e1:et's.111-1.111-t11eputest..111 11.11111.111111:1e.11eius Turn these 111111.1111111-11111 1L1~111e1111111‘.1.11e.1rth-11.11.1-.1I 11.1e1-1s A1111 keep the 11\'e11s 1‘.Il{|l‘11j 11.11.111-1 111 lresh. 11111 bagels.11111.1\ 111111; ,‘\s 1.11 .1s we we II. .11111111111; less 111-s111s11'1 11.11111s111111ng1111111111-111 111111
BRUEGGER‘SEE‘AGEL BAKERY'

’lhe Best'lhiiig Round
Raleigh Nun 111111.11 \11111111 \111.111~. l'.lll‘1ll 111e Neiise 1111,[‘11 1..1111\'.1111'\1'1111111‘11,1.11‘ Nutth11111s.\1.111..111.l:13:11111s1111r1111uliStreet(Kin: 11: 5 \\ .‘111~.11_11.111.1(11.1p1111111 1.18 \\V 11.11.11111‘1 .111.1 lust: ite \11111111111111 etiterDurham 11311 \111111‘~111'111

()l’liN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
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Robnits .11111 Robbie ('oltr.111et 111their 111111 \Hlt‘1ls'. the} speetuhle 111"the three e‘s: I'orgery robber) 111111burglary"A selieiiie 111 \lCLll gold _11elils 111e1‘11111's best bit 111' (‘oltrtine Illlpe‘t‘rsonutiiig .111ea11111ute.Bright. last and couipletel} 1:11117V'Cllilltlllll. “Huck Firm" is 1111 e;1s_\rgoing 1111\e11111re Tor till ayes.(iradezli-
...

"(‘11p .11111 a 11.111" 11111st 11.1\1‘looked good oti paper: p.111 .1grumpy. grillled eop 111111 .1 preeoreious pre-leen .11111 11111111 the sparks

11\But 11111-11 111e .11lult is 111111Re111ol1ls .11111 1111' 11111 is .11111111111111111. 1111.11 looked good leels11.111.'l'here‘s Itttle to 1'1‘1'111111111'1111 111 1111s1‘111111'111‘ 11111111111 coined}()ther 111.111 .1 titeieilull) 1.1st p.111-.11111 .'1 sineere perlor111.111ee b1 111-1171'11111ei Norman 1). (iolden 11. 111e11111111 111"‘('11p;ui1l 11 Hall“ 1s :1 1u1e11111‘ teIt‘e1111111 Itt'1‘111‘111'hes.More 11l\lllrl)lllt.l is the 1'11111's sub-rte\t. 11111111 presents .1 1111111 itiise1l1111 te|e11sion 111111-111‘1' 111111 11espe1>.ttel) 11.1nls to shoot people 1Il\L‘ tipolieeiiiiui. (irude: I)+

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Wm All-You-Can-Eat
”in” $3 .I89 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza. spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 4-13-93 851-6994

FORMAL / GRILLE
DINING SERVERS

0 Excellent Benefits
0 Pleasant Atmosphere

Full and parttime positions
available. Excellent hourly rate and

employment experience. ‘
Apply with Edward at

Prestonwood Country Club,
300 Prestonwood Parkway, Cary

Tuesday-Friday 2pm-5pm.
467-2566

rII-lI-II-Il-lI-Il-II-II-Il-I|-lI-ll-II-II-Il-II-II-ll-ll-I
NCSU INTERVARSITY ATHLETICS -

THE CAPTAIN’S TABLE
is joining Hands Around the

Campus on April 14th, 12: 15pm.

Glen Philp.

BACK ROW: (LtoR) Bobby Barbee, Jr., David Fox, Neal Auer.
S lvester Terkay, Gary Stephenson, Brian Batts. .
F ONT ROW: (LtoR) Niki Adams, Michelle Bertocchi, Kathy Knabb,
Grethchen Guenther. Kelly Mitchen, Monica McHenry, Ashley Risk,

1 .1111111111'111r11m l’lllx’l' h
(L‘\\lllIt 11.1s 1111111111111} .1 ”n111s1111111 111t’1'si111't111'.u 111* s;l_\s, V1111) \stis ltL‘tL'111.111111 1111 the purpose 111 1111111111111; Li per1or111er 1111 the students111111 Raleigh 111111111u1111_\. l'he .11'11st111111111 pertoiin three 111‘ 111111re1'1t.tls'.11111111.1l1e presentations\1111 the piogriuii 1s 111112111puits.“1111 .1 111111'1'e11t set 111 goals. \Mulethere .1re still perlortiianees. theetiiphasis is 1111 the student. Thereis 111111 11 111111p11ser. and series 111\1siting tu‘tists This February themusic tlL‘piII‘IIIICIll 111spoiisored thechoral group Chanticleer. 1111111.111r11e11 \s 1111 student 1'1111r'.11 eitseti'r1111's.The composer 111111.. s;i_1s 'l'oerittg.s111111111 pto1 1111' “11 “111111111111111pp111tuiiit1 1111 students 111 11111s11e11s1111111es .11111 11111s11 11.1sses to111111-111-1111' 111st 11.11111 the 111*.1t1\e11111s11 pr1111‘ss ”I “.111 811-1111" he s.i1s "11.1\

THE CUTTING EDGE
“We Carry Nexxus 8: PaulMitchell”

$5.00 oil Bodywave$5.00 oft Sculptured NailsONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Ap ointment or walk in
2 015 Hillsborough St.
across from Hordee‘s

m.aid

Students in music

llll
I
I
I
: $2.00 off Haircut - guys 81 gals
I
I
l
I
Ih

111et those L'\|K'kl1llltllls 111111111111111) It's been 1;1111.1sti1 1111111s1‘t\1’s11111e11l 1e.11tt1111s 111e students11.1\1- 11111'rzt1teil 111111 the 1oii1p11sei1111.111 1' t 111.111' 11"11'1 1'11111'.11111'\1IIL‘11 this 11211 Hin the luture.'1’11‘ 11: 11111111; [11 use this position11'1'111111-11. 111111 meet the 111.1111'1111:needs .11111111's1res 111 sttttletits ‘\Miotls 1‘11111L'\ 1111'tltiy's 1'\1IIL‘them about Seearee "He's 11111111111111, he‘s 1;1111~h111111. he 111st let‘s1111.11 he \Mlllls to 1111111' 11111 111 thepiece come out. He's e11 eIIent.“lMut‘ls 311‘111’11' seems to 1'11111}this 111-111 program .1.s 111111 "We‘rehere to make 11111 1111111.." he sii1s."It's good 1111 us .111”

.111'1111‘1.‘ tl11l1‘s.

'311111'1111/11111. 11\ / Ill/'1'.\11‘11111’, 111/flu I’lllli”/1111/”\ II.”(1.11 l/w/ ./.'/It[1m [’31 1 1'.11'.'.’1I‘11 tlh'u" 1(1111111'111 ‘1 "I .1 1111114 111',1IN.1.‘. 1' .1
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1 1 111/11111111.11 \11'iitttt [11111111
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@1111 ‘III' U11 MIME!.g. Q 00“

832-490 1
832-4902Hours:Mon. - Fri8 am - 9 pmSat.8 am - pm

want

a

career

in

We can teach you how to sell it...
when to sell it... why to sell it...
and let you do it.
Freshman and Sophmores needed for a growing
sales team. Call Tim at

HOW ABOUT YOU AND YOUR ORGANIZATION?
Contact NCSU Center For Health Directions and
PHADD (515-2563) Let us know before April 12

rII-II-II-II-lI-lI-l

515-2029 to learn more.

NIKI ADAMS: Women'sSwim Team - “1 think itIS important for peopleto be aware of thegrowmg problems intoday‘s env1ronment.Hands Around theCampus (HAC) IS onestep to help recognizethe problems. I amjoining the circlebecause I feel it isnecessary to tackle theproblem, not run fromit."

Aral M I”, d,mN311“: 115‘“
ASHLEY HISK:Women’s Tennis - “Torepresent athletes as agroup of young peoplewith a mature attitudetowards reality.“

1-II-ll-Il
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Big Four

Sports Day

starts today

L ”Iffl'firrli’fimi, I\'t
\Votttcrt s chIttIs .It iL‘tltl|\ t'ottI‘tsl o\\ttttt;-II s illl'it‘R.ILIILIL'tlxtll t'ottth chIIIIs _It l.tst

I p.m.(‘onsolntion and t'hampionshipWomen s liitskt'tlmll .tl t'ottt‘t.‘\lL‘ttis l.tl‘l.‘ l‘.t\llsIIIt's ill

Wolfpack gets

even with 4—1

over Coastal

thc \t‘t‘. LILIII}: the t‘lcmsnn lIgL-Is In .I lillk‘k' gameDunk ili‘itisL't this \u‘L'kL'tttl .Ill't‘ttlJVs opcmng game Is p III t‘o.tst.tl _lIops to l.\l‘1"liltc onl} thin; l'In L'utn'crticd \s tth on a ki.l_\ lll. tilt}out basis Is that \w pl.t\ haul and tI‘_\ not to make toomun) llll\ltllsC\.u lnllllCl sanl "I too] mmtortnhlt' that\\L‘ can \\ In most J;ltllL‘\ lt stitt'xt' got t‘l't‘ll} _L'UULl pooplc and )ou plrt} “ell L'JLil tin}. )ott‘w got II Chance to\Htt "

lt‘L lttttt trtlt

State llt‘tt‘ltthfs to I" J and \Hi' no“ stop luck llllt‘

\pttrts

IT tLttttt‘tlmli t‘oIIIIs
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ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

makes smokeless tobaccoInst .Ls addictingas Cigarettes

WON’T LISTEN TOSOUND MEDICALADVICE

DRIBBLE CUP
\\ TlN BULGES ANDRING.

NO FRIENDS

./ ,/ TOBACCO JUICE,» Ev. .

HOWTOSPORADIP.
DIPPING IS FOR DIPS. V i

American Heart .
Association

CAUSED BY NICOTINE.A htgh nttinttne content

‘STUBBORN ATTITUDE

Harris TBBTBI

MEANS lOW PRICES

.W"HAMILTON HONEY GLAZED SPlRAl. SLICED
WHOLE OR-
HALF HAM

."P’T" " u,an'

l' l
HOUSE OF RAEFORD
SELF BASTING GRADE "A"

TURK

CALIFORNIA FRESH
BROCCOH

AT

THE BEACH!

., OUR MYRTLE BEACH
R AND HILTON HEAD

LOCATIONS ARE
NOW HIRING FOR THE
SUMMER. IF INTERESTED,
AND HILTON HEAD‘ j’
LOCATIONS OR
TO:

JERRY ALLEN
HARRIS TEETER, INC.
LITCHFIELD LANDING
SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 2, BOX 288
LITCHFIELD, S.C. 29585

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK!

HUNTER ALL NATURAL
ICE CREAM OR
FROZEN YOOURT

LIMIT WITHADDITIONAL $10.00PURCHASE, PLEASE

BREAST H33.

DIET COKE OR
COCA-COLA

LITER

REDUCEDPRICE

SPECIAL ROAST ADC OR P/R
FOLGERS
COFFEE I I .5 oz
SELECTED VARIETIES
DUNCAN HINES
CAKE MiX..t8.25-t8 5 oz. 0
REGULAR, LITE OR CHOCOLATE
BIRDS EYE COOL WHIP 99
TOPPINGMB oz. BOWL
MILD SHARP OR {A TRA SHARP
HUNTER CHEESE

APPLY AT THE MYRT E BEACH STICKS........................ 8 OZ.

'09

'39

'09

TABLETS OR CAPLETS
EXCEDR'N

ASPIRIN
P.M9

50 CT.

Prices Effective Through April 13, 1993
Tuesday. A TN 13, 1993. In Raleigh StoresPrices In This Ad Eflective Wednesday April 7 ThrouOnly. We Reserve The Right To Limtt Quantities. None Saidit; Dealers. 9 Gladly Accept Federal Food Stamps.
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Why People Don't File Taxes
Three reasons people give for notfiling their Income taxes:

years work experience, comeruin our progresswe. established, multiroutlet qurck copycompany to sort/Ice our exrstingcustomer base and to expandour CourseIPak sen/ices to otherprofessors Modest base 01$14k. plus expenses. mileage,health outsrde educational pro»grams. & and excellent commisSion program It you are good.you should make $15-17k thelust year. It you are great. whoknows? Send resumé Withcover letter to ManagingDirector, PO Box 6625.Raleigh. NC. 27628.
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NO MONEY TO PAY I“
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The IRS says it can't stop people fromprocrastinating. but It can help With the rest.
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les Speer doesn‘t e\pect to
be at \. t‘. State l'niyersity
ttc\t year.

The petrologixt. who teaches in
the Geology department at NL‘Sl'.
is understandably doubtful that he
will return to NCSU after he w as
recently denied tenure. Speet"s
denial of tenure was not taken qui-
etly by his students. who continue
to claim that he is a great teacher
and continue to \oice support in
hopes that Speer will remain at
NcSt .
All this tenure denial and pt‘tttc‘sti

ing hriiigs the tenure process itself
under scrutiny.
Professors haye a series of steps

they must take in the pursuit of
tenureship. An integral part of
those steps is publishing material
pertinent to the professor's field;
that is what demands the e\tensi\e
research.
Ales Specr took last semester off

to do research 7—7 for his tenure
position. no less. Isn‘t it emblemat~
ic of the problent to suspend teach-
ing in order to research for a tenure
position'.’
What all this directly signifies is

the main problem that students
have with the tenure process as a

opefully. though. Ale\
Speer‘x situation will soon
be a thing of the past.
Richard M. Felder. the

Hoechst (‘elanese professor of
chemical engineering here at NC.
State l'niyersity. has offered some
constructive criticism of the
research<based university system
and some new ideas.
fielder identifies the problem in a

Jan. to News a ()bserver column.
and he doesn‘t think the solution is
for "chancellors and deans to pro~
claim yet again the supreme impor—
tance of understanding education.
perhaps creating one or two new
teaching awards as demonstrations
of their sincerity.”
But. Felder says. "neither xhould

we drop most academic research
and go back to undergraduate
teaching as the primary bUsiness of
the uriiyersity."
Felder offers an innovative plan to

offer tenure to professors based on
their teaching. while not sacrificing
uniyersities' research efforts.
“What could work is to establish an
educational pathway to academic
advancement that parallels the
existing research pathway."
l-‘clder suggests giving professors

on this new "education track" a
heay y undergraduate teaching load
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The tenure problem
w hole. the emphasis on research
o\cr teaching Student complaints
about inadequate teaching may
sound like gripes. but when .i xub-
stantial number of students gripe
about the same thing. there‘s tisual-
ly some kind of substance to their
complaints
Students are not the only ones to

tmd tault in a tenure program that
places research .ibo\ e teaching
ability .is its determining factor.
th‘ltat‘tl .\l. l‘clclt‘t'. llocscltl
('elanese professor of Chemical
Engineering at \t', State. said lit a
recent article that “the alleged link—
age between teaching and research
is contradicted by both e\perience
and educational research."
belder reali/es that there are com-

promises that lime to be made
when one tries to be both a good
researcher and a competent teacher.
Speer is one of the inoxt recognized
petrologists on the liast (‘oast and
has managed to impress .it least his
xtudentx with his teaching ability.
as demonstrated at the protest in
Jordan Hall on March 34, Neither
Speer's teaching ability nor his
academic accomplishmcnts should
go unrecogni/ed.

and a solution

and requiring them to “demonstrate
superior teaching performance;
deyelop and utili/e innovative
teaching methods. projects. esperi—
ments and educational software
and report their work at meetings
and conferences: write undergradu-
ate testbooks; and implement mea
sures to increase the rclc\ance of
the undergraduate curriculum to
professional practice."
l‘elder suggests putting at least 2t)

percent of each department‘s tullv
time faculty on this ”education
track." Professors on this track
would face no professional dis-
crimination. Felder also says that
new Ph.l).‘s without teaching e\pe-
rtence should not be allowed to get
on this track immediately.
Speer is only one of many who

are punished for being great teach-
ers who can‘t pull off the duties of
the other full—time profession of the
faculty: research.
l‘elder ix one of a few voices cry
mg out in the wilderness of a uni»
versity system where thousands
upon thousands of students are get?
ting second—rate teaching due to the
heavy load on the faculty’s back.
Let those in administration who

if there are anyhaye ears
hear?

Mark Tosczak
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NCSU should not fund separatism

Does NC. State need a Africatr-\merican (‘ultural Center‘.‘
Yes.
Should it be located on campus.‘
No.
This university is a conglomerate. ltxmembers come from different placesall over the globe. in origin and inheritage. We have a representativesampling of most of the world‘s reli~gums and political systems. As a coedenvironment. we have both men andwomen. Students, though predomi—nantly IX—ZZ years old. run the spec-trum from younger to elderly. We are

a di\ ersif'ied community.
liach indiudual brings with him orher a piece of culture that is importantto all the other members of the cuntpus. We are a microcosm of individu-

.ils w lioxe beliefs collectively trau-scend any one system of world-y iew.
It is important that all people oncampus have the opportunity to dis-cover their heritage and express theirbeliefs. This is important not only forself-pride but also to educate others inthe community.
Beyond the rote learning of tradi—tional education. personal interactionwith others who are different fromyourself is the most important func-tion of higher education.

lndividuals. though. tend to formcollectives that share common bonds.As human beings. we associate pre—dominantly with those who share ourbeliefs. creeds and religions. or whoshare physical characteristics andabilities such as skin color and lan-
guage.
Asian students tend to associate withfellow Asian students. So it is withIndians. African Americans. NativeAmericans. Hispanics. Christians.Muslims. punks. physics squids orany other group which self—defines itscharacteristics. And there is nothingwrong with this. We all have the right

to choose who we will associate withand under what circumstances.
But the campus environment isdesigned for the dissemination ofideas and not for the separation of ide»ological differences.
An African—American cultural cen—ter. by its very nature. encompassesthe ideology of those who identify

themsely es as African American. Acenter of this nature acts as a catalystfor cultural discovery and sharing
among its members. It also acts as aliaison of that culture to the communrty at large.
As important as these noble func»tioiis are. they are xtill locttsed uponthe heritage of one particular groupthat establishes its cohesiveness uponskin color. (iranted. there are thosewho say that skin color is secondaryand that the common bond is found inthe cultural heritage of all whodescended from the continent ofAfrica. btit membership determination

is typically made through skin colorand that criteria alone.
Even if this were not the case. evenif the common bond stemmed fromnational origin. creed. religion. xe\.social status or any other accident ofbirth and societal upbringing. distmc~tion is still being made on the basis ofa criteria (whateyer that criteria maybe).
It is not the uniyerxity‘x function tosubsidi/e a group because of these

differences. By constructing or fund-ing an AfricansAmericaii (‘ultural
(‘enter. the university is spendingpublic money for the furtherance of a
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High-speed chases and the public good

My father is in the insurance busi-ness and it has its perks. The best inmy opinion is being able to purchaserecovered stolen vehicles at belowmarket price.
l‘ye always loved cars. dreamt ofow nmg different ones and knew thestats on them and which ones I‘d buyif I won the lottery. Trouble was. Iowned a I‘JXU Capri with no air-con-ditioning and a differential that wasapparently off a Snapper ridingmower, In my mind I was decidinrwhich to get first —a-127(‘obra witia toploader transmission or a'l'estarosxa — while in reality I wassweatily sticking to my vinyl seat asthe engine and rear-end screamed inmutual displeasure at their irreconcil—ability.
But Fate was somehow kind andallowed a low-life in Maryland tosteal a red Celica and leave it in long-term parking at Dulles Airport. whereit sat undetected for three months.The insurance claim was paid. the carwas found and I bought my pride andjoy and brought it home to NorthCarolina.
In about eighteen months. it'll betime to go car shopping a yain. AndI‘ll have quite a selection 0 revious»ly stolen vehicles to choose rom. Car

BILL GARY

O inion
C0 umm‘st

theft is on the rise and the thieves arerarely caught: most stolen cars arefluickly stripped. chopped or aban-oned after a Joyride.
But occasionally. police come acrossa stolen car that is still occupied andoften a high-speed chase ensues. Thiswas the case in two recent incidents inHillsborough. The results 7— twodead. multiple injuries and a numberof cars damaged beyond their worth.
High-speed pursuits. long prevalentin the movies. are now commonplacein real-life. ln movies. we don‘t seewhat hap ens to the family in theAerostar t at Mel Gibson runs off theinterstate nor do we ever see himhauled up in front of a citizens'review board for recklessly endanger-ing the lives ofcivilians.
ln real-life. we do see such thingsand have to live the consequences of

such behavior. Recent events iiiirror-ing the Hillsborough incidents havebrought these consequences painfullyhome and caused many to questionthe role of high-speed pursuits inpolice work.
Currently. many iolice departmentsin North (‘arolina iave some form ofpursuit policy that limits the distanceand time officers may chase a stispect.Many will only chase suspectedfelons. This includes those suspectedof stealin' the car that they are driv-ing. Hills orough had no such policy:its officers could chase any suspect tothe state line.
I say "had no policy" because lastweek the district attorney forHillsborough instituted a iolicy thatlimits pursuit duration and length. Italso curbs pursuit of stolen cars.
Law-enforcement officers are caughtin a tough situation. On one hand.they are to serve their communitiesand enforce the laws. ()n the other.they are to protect the public. not onlyfrom crime but from harm as well.Hi 'h—specd ursuits enable police toen orce the law and catch criminals.but they put public safety in jeopardy.

596’ GARY, Page I I



\piil ' l‘t‘tt ll't lulu tan 11Opinion
and any other group that L‘\lsls
because its members distin
guisli themselves by some ctl
terta other than the tact that
they are Ilomo Sapiens couldtund their own l‘acility.

posal. organi/attons couldbtnld any kitid ol cditice to
then culture. religion. nationalorigin or ses that they choose.They could present any pro-gram. social or academic. andparticipate in any educational
agenda they \\l\lt. Students olall creeds attd colors could
come and go as they please and
learn l'rom each other.

CRISP. (ontinued
group whose common charac
teristics fall under the auspicesol' anti~discrimnuition laws.
liven though the center beuct'its the entire community.tunding a venture ot this natureindicates prejudicial partialitvin the allocation of tax dollars.~

The bulk of the landingwould come through private
donations. tund—r‘aisers. loundation grants and financial support by its members. liven the
student body could assist.
Through annual relerenduni.
the students could vote to allo
cate a portion ot their studentlees. which would be evenly
distributed among the participating organi/ations.

ln tact. we have the perfect
incubator tor tltis type ol‘quasii
academic environment now.
There are do/ens ot~ houses
behind the commercial section
ol llillsborough Street. Theycould he purchased and reno~
v‘ated by the various groups.
The community would he easi-
ly accessible to the campus andwould also provide stability to
a neighborhood that has deterisoratetl in recent years.

The only fair solution inwhich tax dollars could hespent tor this purpose is it theuniversity provided lacilitles
and landing tor any grottp thatdelineated itsell‘ according tothe previously mentioned critc
I‘ISI- Smaller collectives that could

not afford an entire structure
could torm individual coopera
lives and purchase a house
together.

()bviously. this is untenable.
No university has the space orthe lunds to accomplish this
task.
The oiily other solution is tomorally support the oil—campus

construction and operation olt'acilities. lunded through pri~vale donations. Under this pro

GARY, continued
otten tor nothing more than astolen car that is probablyinsured for then and would likely be l‘ound within 48 hours. asmost stolen cars are.

No matter how it is done. the
university must get out of the
business ol‘ l‘unding separatism.no matter in what form ll
exists.

(lroups currently on campus
should be relocated as well.
The Woman‘s ('enter, the
International Student's ()l‘l‘ice.Handicapped Student Services

didn‘t know their vehicles hadbeen stolen or who hadn‘treported it yet. Iiasley‘s ol‘l‘icestated that such cases would beworked out in court.
View is an
opportunity for
members of the
NC. State
University com-
munity to
express their
opinions on rele-
vant issues. All
submissions
should be
between two to
three typed,
double-spaced
pages.

So ii I decide to go to Durhamto hear some blues and the(‘elica is again the victim of alow life who tilees the cops. Ican be arrested betore I knowthe car is missing'.’ And then beprocessed. sent through the sys«tern and jailed until I can roveit wasn’t me'.’ My ex—girl riendmight like that but I wouldn't.Neither would the trainers ot‘ the('onstitution.

The DA is to be commendedfor his ell'orts. il~ not his tore—stgbt. The policy is a good oneand a reasonable melding ot'el‘l‘orts for crime control and l'orpublic safety.
There is another proposed poli-cy being touted by our stateattorney general. Mike Easley.Iiasley recommends that policel‘ollow' any tleeing vehicle justlong enough to obtain its licensetag number. The tag would betraced and a warrant issued torthe arrest ol‘ the vehicle's owner.The premise is that the likelydriver is the owner or at least_._, the owner knows who was driv‘».3 mg at the time ol‘ the pursuit.

And without actually stoppingthe car and determining thedriver at the scene. there is onlycircumstantial evidence for thestate to present in court.
This issue needs a lot ofthought and weighing ol‘ what isimportant to society. not shotst'rom the hip Easley is to beL'olttlttL‘ltLlL‘t tor his quickresponse to a headline issue. Heis to he reprimanded for thatWhen asked how' this policy response being such a bad one.would apply to owners who
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U.S. wastes money
trying to aid Israel

The news I hear and watchcoming out ol occupiedPalestine keeps getting worseeveryday Arotiiid 400Palestinians have been illegalrly deported. at least ll)Palestinians were killed in thelast month alone while resist-tiig occttpattous. threePalestinianAmericans arebeing detained by the Israeligovernment. and thousands oftamilies have become linancially devastated because theirsole providers are still beingheld in detention camps.
At the same time. I hear the

They should
include the
author’s name,
major, year and
phone number.
Technician will
consider all sub-
missions but
does not guaran-
tee they will be
published. All
submissions
become the
property of
Technician.

news about how had our
delicit is and the budget cuts
in education health services.
Social Security and our tnl'ra
structure to name _|ll\t a lew
examples. The presidentwants to ratse ottt' ta\cs to
reduce the dcttctt and provideessential sctylces to theAmerican people.
You may wonder. what is thelink between the events inoccupied Palestine and thosein the I‘IIIIL'tI States‘.’ \Vell. It

is very unlortunate to tell youthat we. the American people.who are known lor our passion. instice and peacelulnessare paying and supporting thedetention. deportation and thekilling ol‘ Palestinians ltt occu-pied Palestine. Yes. our owntax money. at a rate ot $4 hil—lion a year not including mili-tary aid. is being given toIsrael on a silver platter withlittle restrictions. This amountcomes to 30 percent ol. theIsraeli budget. $l.l)l)t) perIsraeli. (‘an you think of anyUS. state that gets such aid

Forum Policy

Technician welcomes
CampUs Forum letters.
They are likely to be
printed it‘ they:
-—deal with significant

issues. breaking news or
public interest.

to
3()()

—-~—are limited
approximately
words.

are signed with the
writer’s name. and. if the
writer is a student.
his/her major.

The Forum is for the
NC. State University
community to voice
opinions on all news-

trom our gov ernment'.’
Just sit back. close your eyesand think tor a minute howour cities and communitiescould benetit trotn such a

large sum ot money. I am sureyou will come up with variousways to use this money. Allyou need to do is write or callyour ITS. representative. your
l .S. senators. the secretary ofstate and President (‘linton
and urge them to stop fundingthe occupation ol' Palestine.reduce our tax hikes by steers
ing the $4 billion to help theAmerican people and curb theinfluence of the Israeli lobby
on our (‘ongress and govern-ment. Let us not forget thatalthough Israel is our friend.Israel is not an American stateand that there are 50
American states that have the
right to such money beforeIsrael. This is your chance toact now to purify our politicalsystem.
Raed SabhaRaleigh resident

worthy topics. Tech-
nician will consider all
submissions. but does
not guarantee they will
be published.

All letters are subject
to editing and become
the property of
Technician.

Letters should be
brought by Suite 323 of
the Student Center
Annex or mailed to
Technician. Campus
Forum. PO. Box 8608,
University Station.
Raleigh. NC 27695—
8608.

NCSU BOOKSTORES

BUYBACK!!

WE PAY CASH FOR YOUR TEXTBOOK

.’5Jinn-iI

SELL YOUR TEXTBOOKS AT

YOUR MAIN BOOKSTORE ON CAMPUS

APRIL 26TH MAY 4TH

WATCH FOR ROVER LOCATIONS

DATES
APRIL 27TH - 29TH
MAY 3RD & 4TH

HOURS
9:00 A.M. -4:OOP.M.

WSRE

NCSU IRC

PRESENTS

WOLFSTOCK

'93

SUNDAY

,1 APRIL 18th

\ SHOWTIME NOON-7PM
GATES OPEN AT 1 lAM

LIVE MUSIC WITH HEADLINER
WIDESPREAD PANIC

9b
as?” no SEARCH

OLSKIES
WARRIOR sour

9‘. .
Jere y’T\

DELUSION
MY KAT RANDI

Sponsored By:
Domino's
Technician
WKNC

Record Exchange
Rock 93.9

TICKETS and T-SHIRTS go on sale at Brickyard and
Free Expression Tunnel or April 7, 1993

Bojangles

l
l
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THIS

SPECIALOFFER

FROM NORTHWEST

REOUIRES AN

UNDERSTANDING

OF MAPSAND

THE ABILITY TO

IDENTIFY STATES.

GOODTHINGYOU’RE

ATAUNIVERSITY.

r
I FI.Y ROUNDTRIP ON NORTHWEST FOR AS I.ITI'I.E AS $158.
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